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IMPORTED MOTOR CARS SOON TO BE ON EXHIBITION
FIRST OF 1913 SEASON

i(rii ( oiiitlrlps vVill 11a vo. Kx-h'lii- is

in llolel Aslor All Types of Business Vehicles

"Salon" View, WH1 Be on View TIere

Xoxf Mnth.
f IS A NKW MlltlVAl,!

l &HtiBBaHVfCKSIi& .''-.v- .'HKBiMMHuKM3huEjHkJH U SOMK WORM DBIVK MODELS

I;.h! Miiler Will Hi-ve- Some
I lnll'l'l' on r-- t tons ut 1 Other Novelties In Coiihtruetfoii

Miopia v. s Kxeinpllfled by Tntendeil
Ethibits by Makers.

' . . f'r- -i iititoii.iiliilf show opens
. ' ' I r hi i n Hold Aslor

f .I'lntiii. In ii Him Importer
' ilin begin- - l'ollo Ini; lti

hi ii Iiiil'" assemblage of
i' down iin i h uiii'i of Urn

niinifif is ,ii it midnight supper
H ' l"ih . I nirUiiil, lli'lirlmii,
t niu do tcnrocntcd

' i li" '. Indian display mai k- -
l , r.' "I Hi'1 motor cur industry

' II ' I i ll I Mil .

'In' Mercedes, AlintriHti
I'm. Itoiif I'll. Isntin-lraschlti- l,

. li I'lilnru'l'iiu', Minerva, Patihanl
' ,' "HI In- - ! ii. Among llu

rs hi" Hiilbrook A Co , Locke
.i .ii nil1' A Co

I' in. hi or foii'lcn motor earn
'ii'l -- iloii implies, ii drawing

" " ' I'll" Bi.inil ballroom of tin- -

mi' .ii.iHi.1 vC(iiari' led or ttoor
. i ' i'l' ii lino ijiKi' lor die

v. models of II." lori'igtl milkers
" ii work or Hi" hod) builders.
i.hl ili'iotaiiHl ballroom, lit

u mi li" or'.' ill Is Hi" largest In I ho
V' "I'liftra or stringed inelru- -

i',n Hrit'Miium ainl owning
ii" ""l1 fi'iiliiro or tin- - salon Is

in- - i' I'H "I lioil work I Ins will in.
li" ' remions or Hi" Luiopean

"i. . .t i n whnli attracted ii en i mn
. h. I'M" i iii.iiiihi .Mum in London

.1 ihe l'ris salon. Ni'aily all the bodies
.'..mi ",i i" reircsenl.iti i or tlio k)ih

'i.i'"i abroad lor llm i omlnc season,
" hoi ;i of iiu'iii wit" liiilli on inner
s,il Ili'H' mo scleral llOllv lillllilf'I's in

f V "ho v.ill ln well ri'iiic-fiitt'- il

V I. mi two rather lion types of bodies
' be in. induced. Ono K a luiir t

i,. i v i i.f tiic enclosed drive type, which
I..-.- .us eiy popular abiojd. I he

nth-- r - s M o passenger landaulelte which
- ili.. 'inn "ii rii into a runabout bv
o hrf I. ii i'i" Miles and top. '1 he lornier i

i i -- p.' i .. i v - I aril iher" Is no division
i " i Hi" Hunt mhI niir seats. .Many

ii nodus aie lilted with lour
a r '.jin tor -- imIi and are Just t!i" limit:" n mi' u in r noes las own dliving.

't the lieV two linsi'llL?et Inn.
j eettt's nave a third seat fortliei haunenr. i

' i. liKUfWr. is not. eiii'loM.lile I lim '
I ! "it is on Hie fame e el as the trout
,i -- o i Imi the i hautleiir does not Ml abo e

i.e iiml urie .is in thu old
i' ot ilirei naiid rutiaboiiis.
i 'ir.inejii body lashions lor thp cntuint:yri I., i iln six .sealed tai lor liuiou- -

'i. - 'ii ilmnt'ttes and lollrim; models.
i i hers i his makes an -- iraiuhl Incident to the Ptnploympnt of

..o,,i no'sible and the toward My dlypoltun has been
wiwt

'' ' si'lr viindows can In (Jiopp'sl all
w.i down, the hud) bt'ini; eiitui ly m- -

. ih" i "iir k heels With til I style
tee Miiidows lould bu ttropl isl only
e .'p si paseiier bodv of this lpe is

M'ei Mi'p inward pn..ilarmm: tin:
s.-- i ar lor tiniruii: pinpo-.i- s y eb.m-- .

Hi" I'lilu'tiiK bac'K ot ih" three pas-
tel on I lie rear seal lyiie of boili ih.

lorn; ii.iy towaiif iitipiotint; the
i:a' t Iii.iuhmii' s and landnuli'ttes.

'oilier li i.ili my i thai ol Inindiiirf
ImsmI i.odies verv low I his not ui -

'Iisheii by mount mj ihe lanliis lower.
s i.uuld bn hsrili) pontine, but by

i onMdei.it!) le-- head tooir
.' 'i loot lot eneii.s.sl liodi s has uii.'ii

till illLt'll loot so ll.il lis lim
'o the k'eiieliii ilesis'li.
u hijidmiletti'i, or 1'indaiilett.'- -

.i.- -s lis they aie Miuii't inn - i illeil.
' " .11 he shoA ii at Ihe .s.ilcu I'uii li.irdlv

' n.'i'.-he- fmm the lefular lunoii- -
I" i ompll'li this ipsiilt all side

l.ii e been mid th" leai
Ii' - iiuhI tari". '1 he-- e latidaidett""

i" i'l. rii.u ir whn foliled. as thn tmrt
Ton ulilili lolils iroes intii th" uiuit .1.... i.. i ... . i i. .i.ii.... :

lo.t 1..11 me ilown and iii.ik itiir a i

"lerluuii! lo actord with tin' new
1 stvl.j llll!sO 1.1 ml 111 It' t ic no.ia' eills seats
i r."w point Is the maklni of hoods

i 'I"' motors presem an unbroken Hie)
'" radiator to nml. l.veu tin- - wliul-- n

- .lie built lo with tin!
"'hp' l.u.ly lines. U far as rolois am

'ii prui'd. sravs will pr.ilominati'. ill-- ''
trh 'heip will 1.. t one touring

a' pjhiliMeil finished III liclit led.
Hi' em lnse.l eats will show a

' isrspil tendi'iii) to return to lotiservatlve
color- - Mm! hi'i point is the paitllliu; id tho
r'.nmrie cur a dirieieiii shade from tho
o.nh Ii.. heavy wldo stripes have, alven

.i. '! hn stiipiim blue and.pen .us ih" iKipular colors I'lin iipliol- -
n will l... thlelter and eofter than ever,

-- "ji 'isiiiou- - about tlfl.'en ln lies
''I"1' I anei lot lis w ill bo Used almost

'" "U iipii Mvihon. althoili.rh theie will
n't iiinoiisinu at llm miIoii ntilslii'il in

l - Pi
Ulterior decorations of the

' ' en .i.iieil hi the salon will be luter-''in- e

to iii mototisi. ho uphlstery.
'i'in-- 1 lnt's and inlaid ol sonui

"' he- - I moiisiniH represent nn expendl-li.i- e

ui several thousand dollars.

NOT STORING CARS NOW.

Ope Winter 11ns Miirlr Th I lie
lleter Shjii Mlver.

' li" '' all talk of a tremendous output
' i' 101 i,. i car mid consequent dan-"xi- ii

m .'f ,rol ui'tlon there Is no falilni!
f" 'onund for up to date, medium

' "I .' f.is i". T. Silver, thu Over- -

I' ,1 .' ,1 I'.il'ei.
i,. iiiereitMsl our order to the

.' 'n. I.i'. .1 by So per cent.
' 'ii, hut thanks lo the open win- -

' '' had we have Increased our
I i.'i" per cent, over last jear at

t,i',.
'In IM! at this tltno we were storlnc

s but this jnif the demand of cuato- -
- '.is in. ne than kept paco with the

' up i s I mm tho

Novel Type

I

''ii&ll! lestlnp dpparl nient of thn Moon shopi
." in Mt. I.oilis makes II pomlble to operate

ZX. mmk ?LL 11 fly BPK r?i TtoBHHIHiV ' the trsilnc ileparlnipnt wllhout iminic any
'Tfti WgtftimiHiM 'B BBMHR 'VVSMHrHIBfSf ol Hi" power developed in the main power.Tty -- '." F"81"1 'SillBkMHHHIHEIL plant 'Hi" M'.oii letters herrloforp hnvniAMHHHHBIHMsMHNSllKMafi -- v .JPCHk HBBInrttt run eaeh motor by bell drive for many

I ilfflffilWHBllMniBWrrrTMMTiiir Ml "WIMMwMa1 hours to wear In the bearlnirs and prepare
I ILI 'WJ'MJwl,'JWWPwraW!GlKEB--rfiMKS- T i.i Hem : BH KHB ?H it Tor test under ltn own fire. .Now eaeh

I'lutirfetiiK,
l.'.alency to

v.',l,'t;,rhr,:oh:;.,v:.rZa,l;,"!''--- t chattrreum ti..',.,:.

"Undiluted

li.irnioli.40

eibibited

Alaroun,

.iei.i.'iiik'

limousines

woodwork

fomp.iny

factory."

lM KlN&

MHTSKKw

absolutely
prim.irtlv

'behind

'I lir only (icrinaii iir nf tliosi- -

on tills p.iye is tile 411 lnre-pnw- rr

Mrrrnlrs up iilune.
Ilrlnw l tin l liuri'-por- r Ml

nrrtnulth tin lnlde drle llnioiiKlnc
lioilv.

Won III Improve Condition of
the Men in Their Work.

Shvs A loo Mini.

iiy (inoitr.i: it. hick.
An article nppeiirtnn- - In n reernt

of The Si'N ntttlhuted to til" a ut:K"stloii
for th alleviation of reit.iln ronditions

and .secondly the Improved cnmtitlrinx Hint
such a cour.se would brim; to the chauf-
feur, the manufacturer and thn owner ol
automobiles, both pleasure and commer-
cial typpH.

The Idea of bondltic rhntirfpurs appp.ila
to me a a means to elevate the stninliinl

r the men who are followlni; this ji,irtleu j,

to this industiy uk i.s thu VicotnotUe'!!- -
!

j

Rlneer to railroad trniiHiiortatlon. nml
althomili thew two nrtlsariH are worklm;
entirely under different conditions their
iesMiM.shllltles are ro nlmllar that they
fhoiibl lie reKiirded much In the nam
"l.l.s.

Sil'i'i' IllltOllliililles Weie thsl suhl In thl
ountrv the Inlluence of the trad.' ami

to a verv l.irne extei i the oerupiitliui
lti"'if haa leinleil to iL rate the nu n
who have MoiiKht a lltfilhood in the are
nun illllllllf III auIHIllOOllPS. At tins time
it does not hei'in pertinei't to Hi" l i po
Into lb" iletallf. Those readeis who haxe
bii'li ei.nneeteil Willi the business will
ih n ...
iinii" .ii.ii. "i.v i itokiiit-.- uiv nie'iiirnp:

This pulley of moral w ru kai:" has l,e n
eontinueil to su Ml an that th" aei- -

use chauffeur Is considered a in't and all
manner of mechanical defec's mul i;

mistakes have been aunbuti-- to
Ins i the (.haurf'tn's) iKnurani e It issi'fel
to say that a larco pereent tRe of drivers
are Incotnpeti nt. It Is also Just to say that
ninny men ate nvall.ible who are entirely
lotnpptent. but whose years of experience
In the bllsllliss have left them with unite- -

'

r ra I li I'liuriii'iei i.hi it's. ill ill", i him.i i ui :

process we eliminate the irrespon-ibl- e men
Wo will raise the tnoial standa.d. we

will undnubtedlv lalse the ware for thon i

who are entltlisl to reeocnltlm. nml we will
make the competent and responsible chauf- -

,

reur. Wliose liiir.IIeatlon for n lwinil wilt lie .
,, n.,A,l...l ,.ili.,V. I.II..k.,, . I... a

' ...I" .1 .....,.,.",
less of thn elimination of risk, stieh
may be ussnmed toy th !ond ltef J

All ,mU l.,l..nl.l ,..l.,lal. ...
rH.n.tlv riisiviii..n mwr.i .1,.. i,.,er.,e

...niir,,..,...
those who are followlngthelr calling along
the proper lines, I do not believe In the I

general practice of Intimidation, I am I

a firm believer of moral suasion and I b- -!

lleve that the man who has ability suf-
ficient properly to care for a motor, either
pleasure car or commercial, has also stif-tlil'- nt

discretion tn choose what Is for Ills
ultimate best, both personally and as a
clajs.

Knight Motor I'opalar at Paris
SlllllT.

According to W. 1. Iltndley, writer on
automohllo subjects, sleevo and slide
vnlxe motors aro meeting with continued
favor In the I'.uropenn centre' Mr
Ilradley covered the Paris shuw for nnn
of the trado papers and In one of his
cablegrams ilesctllilng tho exposition ho
said : "Health's llm Knight, thn show pre-sent-

six types of sleeve nnd slide valvn
motors. Tho reptesentatlve tnakors gen-
erally do not look with favor on nny
but Knight moturs."

(

. YAUll-I- I V s- - r

Tlir wire whri'tcil iniit lilnr is n rettirn to thp "drlvrr outside" tjpp or town par. It Is drsicned o lie
lltli'd to a UO liiirsp.power I'anliuril rlia-sl- -.

.Inst nl.ote (lie fiinliiinl Is n smaller lew of a It'talliirfilqup with oiip of the llnr npprarltiK lit'lffinn bodies.

"
Hon,.., f,c, a

1 I f" l ! an ciiduriincc run. We !!

start out cheerfully. Rlackomely; but
the ttclmical ccminttttH; of ilrttinv is
ready nt all times to us. and j!

send lis alotiR "orrowful, uith tin- -

pertevt scort-s- .

To-il.- at tins 'it.lti'il.' chiA.'ig
in Mntion, Ift Ms drtni-- ; a toast to tl.oe

)0 never fitl'sh till' run thov
dear, deserted entrants who strew the
wajsule of the past. i

And a for you. here's cotirntu- -

lations. WV wish ou a merry spin
no trouble - and may the lulls be-

liever too steep and the Koine ahvajs
Rood. Permit us to extend to jou
the Greetings of the I'oad.

BALKDiG CAR THIEVES

.

!""""" """ " l"v"'r " hUU u Snl"
'This llnil.

i. . ...,..., . , , I

i.u-i- n iin-ui- . m ihiiii.ii.ih.ot
point to the remarks mail" l.

,

i Jiantioy, th" local llJdson car i

den er, with tecatd to a ilevl.o on the I

tuachlnes tie sells The Idea Is to loi K i

the cat's gears and then bring th" brake j

tight up iijalnst thn burKlar proof lock i

suimlled. ill nildltlon to an Inleiloelilnrr
device. A projertlon upon tin- - gear shift
lever nt tho Hudson ban a hob, In It
vvhlch when the licnis are disengaged Is
exactly opflosltn iinnthcr similar pmj
tlou 011 the gear Bhlft box. Th" aim of
the heavy lock Is liiFertcd In lioth boles
mid locked.

With the enieigency biake brought up
tight against the lock It Is thought

for the auto thief, no matter
how deft, tn steal the car without a
dei tick. liven though the thief has
tin- - owner's Indlvldnil (.witch Key
which It Is necessary to use In
connection with the Ignition he
cannot well the car, for lie
cannot get the gear out of neutral and
into any of the various speeds.

"There have, been many devices placed
upon the market for tho purpose, f
selling." says Mr. Kantiey. "Hut the
locking nf thn gears I.s iiUiut tho only
sure method. It Is the only one that has
actually thwnrted thieves. .Nnd an auto-mobil- e

represents too much money to bo
left unguarded."

of Motor Tractor for Hauling Goods

Person ,i,t,c epn running around the streets of (hp city an automobile trncU rr piiiIiIIiik this In general
'ppcirain e, I or those not already acqimlntpil with thn name, ami make, of this unusual Inokln;; vehicle It may hp
'"'I 1I1.11 It s a Kims-Mart- in tractor. The thrcp whrrlrd motor part In from hits 11 mrt of llftli wind plat form

Hie ic.ir, io uliiih Dm oiillnary wagon Is attailtiMl, as shovvu lirrrvvith.

THE 29, 1912.

penal,

Arronipllsli

operate

''DRIVES 27,000 MILES; NO

RFPAiRs- - fins si nnn prizf
'

Ilon Chanffei.r Win 91.000
I'rixe in Vinton's Annual

I'pkeep Competition.

'I I," .nn, u. ii upkeep competition of the
Willi. .o eomnur v in tvtilph nrl7" nimilint- -

mr. '
.. , ... ..,,s I" ci.mi' .11" IIIIIUUB llic

twenty eliauffeurs of VVIntou Sixes who
lur.ilie. the nmchines with the least
P'tim' to the outlets, has been held. John'
I. nn..,l. i,i. .1,1,-.- . fns T-- m i imi i Vi.

awa of Huston, took first priie. 11,000,1
having covered 26,987 miles without re- -

pair i peiisp. Dr. i;py 1. Smith of
Ohlc.'iRo has tin man who took scond
ptlr.e. C0. Ills man. William Green,,,fr s onii-- wiui. ,ui i

Other ptlzp wi'te:
. . ...... .

f.ur V r .1 j Vv.Mlirs'V.V Vle'lferil Mass '', I

l..sTT miles: ri'pJlr oimi', a; cents'.
. ,'ourt1 prl- -. 'til. Albtri iieiUnl, clmuf- -
iriir i..r i nsrits ii. Jtiisiiire. i'roti,i,nce.

? 1,1 "' r.l,0'r l,n'Vi in n prii, jiuo, i: 1'. iirulmker, chsur- -
fe.ir fur .1 W. steenr, I'lilrago,

Ut. " ,,."I"1'"..' I'.'"tr.' .. . ...in.., j. nminr rucv. in.iiir- - ,,
fur for .Limes i' IIIikiii. ('ration. I'a..

''"l!" P.".n ,.,.,.
fmr fur .1 s. Snviler. ruiu Urn, It. -
1 '?..' ."'"" rep.tr expens. centp,

Itlnhll, ..rl. I I,,,", .ruk U..t,...l.1..
chs'iiieiir fer Vlllnin Krhnaler, New lork,
14.411 liltles reulr esnpnip. IJ.C0.

Ninth prlje. lion, iirtticrt Keeker, rlmuf -

","'.!",' i
xv !! L11 N V

miles no repnlr expens.
TPIll 1 lirllP IlOO t. V VVrlelll rli.lllf. .

'fpur tor ctinrlen I' I.enitikp. New York
12. tin lullis. repslr ,.i:tipiie, K. ipnvs

lllevi'iilh prUv, f 00. A. N. IV'er, llmuf- -

fear for II tl. .M'li'IiiMiKiill, tti Ih Ii t on. Mai...,
I?. M.'' 4 iiiIIps repair expense, (ents.

Twelfth litis. I luu, ll A. Iloilge, eliillf- -
feur tin P. 11 llealil, Milft.i-,1- . N. II . 1 3. 4 4 1

nillee repair expiate, ti.'!
Tlilrieeinli prlne. Jl'lC llsrrj' Hutch

i'lisiinpur for Jrn-ep- 1 MnIitish, Nnrth
llrriililtuk, I'.i , 15.7!S:i xii lice ; repair evi.eni-e- ,

l'i sr,
prixe. 110(1, S .1. Metiei-t-

elisuiri'iir for S 'v. Hehr.niuiiuk'i'r, N "v
t'lirsh, N Y, 11, TO 3 inllrs. repiili' pii.'I.m',

:
Fifteenth tulze. 00, .Itihii I., Sroit, fliiuf.

fear fur Miiri'tis Hrfchurai Ii. Plillinli'li'lila .

1 I miles, repHlr evt.eill,. I"S 35.
Wlsteetilli prUe, VKI'I, .loii'pll II, tin I In,

chHUlTpiir fur Hurry l.lvlnKsten. New York,
It,,to, iiiitew, no repair expeni,e,

Hvente(iilh prlre, tioo. William Ahrens,
cliaiirreiir fur It. II Held, llruuklyn. 11, KO
inlleri, no repair expiree

HlKlitienth prlne, tlon, K. H. StnW.
ehiiiiiti'iir fur I lie. rrlfnils Asylum, I'hlluilcl-plil.- i,

t l.lSi:. 3 lliilt-s- , no repsir expeiifp.
Nlneteeutli tirle. 1100. I'larenie I'lnley,

rhaulTeiir fur N P. I'raier, ('hlrsgn, .',

iiiIIph, repnlr exponKe, $l.;.,i.
Tweiilleih prize, IHiO, William .1. Arm-fln.n- c

chauffeur for 11. '. Itumpp. !,

10, lit!) milts, repair expense, St,
cents.

The Judges were 13. 10. Schwarzkopf,
New Yoik: It. fl. Ilowse, Karl Iteeve and
John II, Williams of Chicago, nnd I). (!.
Newton of C'levelnnd.

O00D FOR MAN AND MOTOR.

"Don't KnocU," n Tip Handed Olll
hy tlinlse

"Kor several years past Sales Manager
Kml.sfl of thn Motor Company, Just .

previous tn the opening of the New Yoik.
automobile show, has Issued nets of In-- .
strtti'tlotis for I.ozlcr salesmen who w ill bo
In attendance. A few extracts front Mr. I

Utilise', letter nro: "Avoid argument anil I

healed discussion, Toil bellevo firmly In
the l.ozli'r car and It should of couise bet
jour aim to try to convince prospective I

customers Hint our car nnd our methods'
aio light, but don t fotro your opinions on
any nnn whom you cannot convince by
leasoiiable nnd calm argument.

"Don't knock! Make this your mollo
arid no matter what tlio temptation may
tie don't knock I If you tell all tho good
things you know about the Under car jou j

nun i iititu line' i'l mm nuuui viioii'i iii.ii n
goods. If )ou arc risked regarding your
opinion of other cars courteously refer tho
Inquirer to thn exhibit of that car. Tell
I it I ii you fis--l Hie talesmen there aro be-- ,
ter (pialllled lo explain the good points
than you are. Always speak h good word
for a good car, and If you don't think, It a
good car m nutlilus, hut don't knock."

HAS "FACTORY" IN WINDOW.

lliiilniera I'lniit, In l'niler Mnrhr,
Mi o it ii In I'HKr'a I'lner..

arl II. P.tBe ft Co.. the local t'halmers
firm, has brought th factory to New York,
that is. It has brought a fairly xood mib- -

1,1.. ii,. in,.,. i.The -- plant" Is contained In one of l'nKe
Fhow windows. The factor' In the win- - '
dow Is a larije papier inaelin picture In
relief, uliiiivlnu- - the entire factory, de-

tached strtietiires and all. a blulseyo view.
The windows are translucent and the
tliiowlnx of an elisrtrlo switch In the bael:

-- ,, ,.. ,,,,,, . ,u ,..,,,.
tl ;l,ears when the nit:! forcn Is at

work.
IMwem the picture and the window Is

"Pimm sinnuani carryinn n ivkjk 01
r""i"rtl ni'iis inii.'ii ill in" iiii-ioi-

, flu-- fcnn

t.t.. pictures belmt mounted on linen mid
capable uf belua let fall oer the top and
at 'hi lini'ls of the st'indard. Jut as maps
are naniileit In tcnoolrooms. tin the Hour
near th winiloiv are nutomohdo parts

is,ini"r nun a man. ,

Turnlmr tho leaves of the book to a l

puotoi:tpa 01 tne paint snop, tor instance.
,hH n,,n ""'nl, ho .'xplanatl.ni. print",! l

I"" ilm plioionrnph III letters larso enuUKh '

to be read from the sldewall;. Indicates
lhe operations ,escrlbcd and then with the, .. . . . . .i'"""i' iiiuvin-- s ui" leiii i p.uiui" 01 1 111

1'Hi'ii snop hi uie rear 01 me laeioty iirem- -
Ises. The next nhotoirraiih m.iv. be that of..

man il.llllnt- - a connect nir toil b ir eiul.

pushes hi, pointer throuah th- - hnl,. In n
real connecting rod he lias picked up from
II,.. Ilrt. ,s a,l l,r,l.la ll... ,.l I.. !. I

".' """' ""' " "" "" "'
I'o.'ioKiiiiMi ii,s iii'iiriv nn possioio in nit
saui" isi-ui- n.s me roa is neni ny ute
m"i;hanli' In the plctuic. Next mil) be a1
uiaii turning a camshaft or a crankshaft

..i..,u . . .
...... i .1 m,.,.,m p "" i, in is . ,.ji..i, u, i in- -

ili,,iie,,lr f liin itiM-n- In iIIlim! ,,,i,h gf tltit
mystery that shrouds the making of an
auinmoiiite wiiii a latge part ot tne putiltc
.Many operations aio unfamiliar eien to
Ihe owncra of cars.

MAKE TEST MOTORS WORK.

system In Moon Shops "axes Poller
Detlxereil Prom Wlthoul.

A new system Just Installed in the luolni j

'lyrjL.
it, Man! awnp iirr

An nil .veer rmipil more) of the I

hlv cIihssIs, a powerful ar unil one

motor whii h i belnit tested imdpr Its. own
(lie dilv.f another motor durlnir the wear-i..- ..

I. ti.i.1 iwi.l on tmwer whatever In

j di'llvenil lothelestlnL'dopartuipnt rrotn tli
I Olll -- hi"

the new svMem IiivoIvps niitable lian-dlln- t:

eiiulplneiit raekn and eoiipllinji.
. whereby a lare number of pairs ol' motors
' may be lestid nt one limn. lit on pair ron- -

ss or a motoi ruiinlim undpr lt own fire
and the motor wlii'h Is belmt worn in and
whleh loimerly reuulieil bell drive power

mil the main power plant

"BARGAIN SALES" OF CARS

,
HURT TRADE AND OWNER

I hi nil That They Do Is Told by
Olds Mini. Diseoursinjr on

"Bulknn" Accnts.

"tl.ncaiii rale" nf automobile n mad
by companies In financial dllllculties and
how the.se Kales affect the trade Is the
Mihject of a brief dissertation by J. V.
Hall. Kcneral sales manager of the Old
.Motor Works. Such pab-- n arc of not
Infrequent occurrence when a concern
ccts In pieshlnu need of real money, and
their far reachlnc effect on similar cars

I already In the osessIon of owners a
well as their disposal to new owners bring

t up unpleasant conditions in tlio trade.
j "A prospect may have In mind the
I pit re ha so or it well known make of motor

car." says Mr. Hall, "the price of which
Is the same as the list price of thn car
that Is beliiR sold at a sacrlllc. but the

' dealer or neent for the. derelict makes.,...... I it nH 4n ...... 1.i iviiiiiiiiiii i'l l ui vv '1 inn. iiuiiii ,.. .,.,. ,,, ,, i,, ,a.
hls eninpniiy had eonilioitsl u blp Khlpmcnt

.

, SlrT'."," Zn' SiSS"
i emeu inv Sllipmeni One way of disnos

of tld" "toelc is throuirh certain
1''ll,,'1'.V wh? "andlp larc ctuant ties of
second hand cats. These dealers then ad- -
vettlse that they have Just p,ot a con-
signment nf well known automobiles
which wei originally owned hy the

one ,

car so
recent crisis a can

lock
"The so that

as
i.ic" io iace wiiii a uisugreeatn anu tin- -

competitors are
rorce.1 to prospects for well
llsh"il ears drawn Into net of tin
secono-uan- a oeaier wno nas proateit ny

-- uiiini ...i... i.iiui..un. i i.c pros -

nus n.rKuiivn 10 auoui in fi-- i -
vice which the factory Is to
Kive, ana nas no tnouBtii lor tne

he shall requite repairs and iiiirrBllmll
and the many little tha' n
factory can slve. Ills purchane may lve

. , .

very satisfactory Service, but
1. 1. ...... I.. 1 1. . ...I"i-H- .e 11. s'.ii ins c.ir Kei a o"w on u ' ;

nnos mai tne ciimpnny wntcu tnanu - .

factured the car orlclnallv -is either. In...
the of a receiver or s out nf bust.

much on th'e' l.an.aetlnn as ho original!)
sanl by pun haslpg at cost.'

Hi.,. fni, li... xir.ll.. ..f II.,, I 1. i H...r-.- .... ... ,Jk "J .

s.iies in niiiiiiiiiiini.'s menu iiiHins just so
iiiiien on 01 inacrttnes or
the fame put chafed by legitimate
pi ospects before automobile tinkers. , , .. . .... .ri till, nut iniri, ii ii fa, nelistl I let v, 1..,,, II li l,, n ,..s,,

sinner in .Inn, and If 'li AuiTiist tb
gets pressed tor inotiev and i'uii;r

'cars for Jt'.OO It stands to repson ths' ,

the oilqlnal buyer Iihs lost tl.lOi) '
the as If it had been taken ifit of
his pocket. And both ears so

second-han- d market they compete j

on nn equal footing. man who p.tld .
XI Tft. consider himself lucky If h"
rets Jnoa for his machine
1 epi eolation of S3 per nut. Is eonnldui- -

'ably than Is iltlter lUht or pioper.

Locomobile Big Closed

fjjgfc33wKKxl

9jJJJJBm!PsI

In i In week of January 20 to 25, known
as tho Part II. period, the very best thai
the commercial vehicle Industry has t
offer he on display In the automobile
show hete. Nearly nil thn exhibitors nt.
old cstabllshf-- 1 companies. Suveral date
back to thi earliest da)K of the auto-
mobile. Iluslnpss machines sll types
will he on view, ransltiK from packn
wnffons to ten ton tntekn. Ttpsldctt the
regular style of trucks there will be, many
machines, Raaolene electric, for
special purposes, such ns motor fire s,

patrol wauons. sprinklers, nil
sprayers, fllterlnc wagons, tractor, am-
bulance, trucks with tipping- - bodies, with
power winches for holsllnn purpose. &r

Among the trucks and delivery waon
to he displayed Is a on ton worm irlvs
Universal truck with left aide ster and
eentro control levers for operating; th
brakes and chatiKi speed Rearing. This
differs the two and three ton
t'nlversHl trucks In havlnr the seat back
of tho engine compartment Instead of
above it. In th larger model the radi-
ator Is back of Ihe engine under tha seal.

Another new one ton worm drive truck
will be shown by tlv Sehaht Motor Car
Company. It Is a brand new model end
Is equipped with a new electric starter and
electric lights throuehout.

An electrln starter la an Interesting
feature of the new two ton and 3ty top
trucks to be displayed for tho first time
by the Oramm-Hernstel- n Company. The
motors of tho new trucks are mounted on
coll springs, eliminating vibration and
prolonging tho Ufa of the motor and lis
attachment. Another new feature i th
placing of n seat on elthor side of the
motor instead of above or behind It.

A two ton worm truck with
pneumatic suspension on tho front wheels
la a novelty to bo shown by the Howe,
Motor Manufacturing Company. This
suspension is In the form of air bag lx
Inches In diameter toy eighteen Inches
lonjr, enclosed In telescoping metal cylin-
ders Just above tho steering knuckJef.
These cushions permit tlio use of iolld
front tiro, yet give the motor and toody
load the same cushioning effect a pneu-
matic tires.

In the new 1,000 pound electric, wag-
ons to be shown by the M. and r. Eleetri"
Vehicle Company the battery boxes are
divided lengthwise and the driving shaft
from the motor passes between them to
the This permits the motor
to be suspended between tho full elllp.
tic front springs, under the seat, where
all wiring can bo reached by lifting Ih"
heel boards and floor boards. The long-
est wire Is only three feet In length.

Tho new ton d gaso-
lene truck Ju.t placed on the market will
be shown for the first lime. A differ-
ential lock chain cases are two of lis
new features. Tn tb same exhibit
be found a combination rhemlcal, hose
nnd squad wagon with forty gallon tank-fo- r

flro department .service.
Waverley exhibit will Include th"

new five ton Waverley electric us
as the smaller models down to the l.nl'ipound delivery wagon. The single motor
is suspended iengthwlsn under th rear
end of the frame and drives through
a direct connected st.nft wlh

Ilalkan tepresentatlve of of America's and hot water to vaporize the low crude,most successful motor companies, but ; of gasolene often supplied now air.,on account of the in that device that Ik- - operated Iromthe order was cancelled. (driver seat to the ports of th"slauvbtur now commences. Rep'.i-- . differential together both reartable dealers for that particular ear aie wheols vlll turn u unit
businesslike condition and
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I Joints to thn Jacksltaft forwurd of ttirear vuceis. A channel steel bumper
with rubber cushions Is placed In front
of the main frame.

The new live ton locomobile trtn"'
has a iRrbureter heated by both hot i.ie

The water cooled three ton Kellv tni. t.--

to lie shown bv the Kptlv.Knrinn.i.i
Motor Truck Company Is a brand new
machine fiom th.i vrround up designed h;a new company. The central Idea of

line uesmn or tne new model Is flexibility
. mounted on o three point suspension th..
j J.ieksltnft, i.lttleh and drive shaft are inone unit and fastened to the frame hv
"... w.i,.n uini inv ironi enu or ine fornutube It, fastened to the centre of the
ei oss member by a doublp swivel JointThe tlirie f , , r , imnL. .111 ,.

. . - "U, up, rillllUlJKIImane in only one eapacllt are built In
rour lengths of wheel base and twelveuii,.,. ...f i...i - . . .

10,1.11 runt.-- , iiti.KiiiK imni aii-i- .i
1.. is ...,!., ,.... e... .' " '

lint different gear
rntkm arc available. A sealed governor
Is fitted.

Picture I'rom High Up.
'I lie l.ocomolille Hook for 1 3 13, the

fifteenth iinnual catalogue to be Issuedby the Locomobile Company of Amerlcu,
wus snt out a rew c;a)n ago. The

element In this new Loco- -
mobile catalogue Is the telling of the
siory ot ti.e i!ii;t product almost entlrelv bv
mentis of llbibtratlons, the tiTie matter
being tednced to n minimum. In fact

'aside from xpeclflcatlons, equipment nnd
price, Una there U no type matter other
than brief captions with each halftone
There Is Included nn nerlal view of the
entire works of the Locomobile romnanv
of America. This photograph was taken
by means of n tripod which was tip Ini)
feet in tho air

Car

iiiiolilte Is Hi hiih hl ic llhistrnteil hcrrtvllh. This Is the lluioiislnc on the Hig
In vililtu the iiiiiiitituitiit have hern studied iiirriullv.


